Studentenwerk Augsburg
public law organisation - housing administration/accommodation service
Universitaetsstr. 4 ("Mensa" building M, room no. 149 A)
D-86159 Augsburg

To my internet service provider
Studentenwerk Augsburg - housing administration c/o Andreas Stadler
E-Mail: service@acquiso.de

Fax: +49 (0)821 5089056

Application form "internet connection in my apartment"
Personal information:

Mrs./Ms.

Mr.

Name: ........................................................................................ Room No.: .....................
Telephone: ……….................... E-Mail: …….........………………..……...…………………..
I want to use the internet connection via LAN/WAN network in my apartment in dormitory / student hall
Goeggingen

Lechbruecke

Univiertel

Prinz-Karl-Viertel

Bgm.-Ulrich-Str.

from the date ................................ on an want to apply the activation of the internet connection in my
room from Studentenwerk Augsburg for my exclusive use, receiving my own internet user contract.
Acceptance of direct debit (SEPA direct debit mandate - according to SEPA mandate for payment of the rent):
With this application I will give a direct debit authority to Studentenwerk Augsburg to debit the
monthly charge for using the internet connection in the amount of € 12.00 and the onetime charge for
activation in the amount of € 15.00 from the bank account that was indicated to debit the rent for the
room. (Charges and fees, that have been already paid in advance will not be debited a second time. For reasons of billing and accounting the indication of a different bank
account is not possible, the debit of internet charges will always happen at maturity of the monthly rent for the room).

Gladly we will provide an individual installation manual how to activate the internet connection at your computer or WiFi router
/ modem, so please specify the data.

=> I will use the following kind of computer or device:
PC (Tower)
Notebook/Laptop
Netbook
=> I will use the following operating system:
Win XP
Windows Vista
Windows 7

Tablet

Apple Mac

Smartphone

Linux…………………...(e.g. Ubuntu)
Mac OS-X ______
Windows 8
Windows 10
iPhone IOS
Android

=> I will also use a WiFi router / modem (WiFi is only available with your own WAN via Static IP WiFi router):
Manufacturer of router/modem:………………………..…............... Model name:…………………............
Privacy policy: The personal data that is necessary to establish or to change your internet user contract and the internet connection will be collected, processed and used by Studentenwerk Augsburg and IT Consulting Andreas Stadler.
I agree to be informed about maintenance, internet disconnections, current issues and events etc. by e-mail.
With my signature on this form I will acknowledge the current terms of usage as the basis of activation and usage of the internet connection. Basis of the provision of internet will be the current perfomance description and the current overview of prices.

Augsburg, den .............................
(date)

.............................................................................
(signature)

(Please send this completed application via e-mail to service@acquiso.de or via FAX to +49 821 5089056. After the receipt of his application form and
the activation of the internet connection the applicant will receive the necessary access data and also an individual installation manual in written form
to his postbox. If you have indicated a valid e-mail-address on this contract, you will always receive an additional confirmation after activation of the connection by e-mail. For further information in technical matters about the usage of the internet connection please contact our service call number +49 821 319
83 806 from Monday till Friday (09:00 am - 06:00 pm / 09:00-18:00). Enquiries by e-mail please send to service@acquiso.de. Studentenwerk Augsburg,
A.d.ö.R., Eichleitnerstr. 30, D-86159 Augsburg (Germany), Tel. +49 821 598-4901, Internet: www.studentenwerk-augsburg.de, represented by its chief executive, will be your affiliate and internet service provider regarding the internet connection in your apartment via the LAN network in your dormitory.)

